
Sandy and East Clackamas
ELWOOO.

Thtt now from lfllwood now U scarce,
Tim itiiiu routine tlio funnup follow,
r roin early morn till dusk of tiny,
im urouHN or plow, and work or

harrow,

The crop are growing wry groan,
Thn wenlhnr truly I atipnrb;
Spring beautlx are dotting the cotton,
Thus hiuut trying our fertllo bum.

Iliti rulililim sing tliulr lay of Spring,
The little chick chirp loud mid clear;
Tim bolter roa.e, bun voice

In unison wllh Dm H'liih rcl In tiituutii
ho near.

MIh UiIii Mlllur, the district icliool
teacher, vUllxd her parent In Oregon
City from Friday to Hunday. Two
mora week mid h will close thl
hcIumiI for another five months tirm
on the couMt. Till will necessitate
our hiring another, a not nil the
money I expended.

Mm. Ileardslny, of Garfield, visited
Mr, park l Mm, Dibble last week.

W. T. Henderson wmi In Estaeada
Huturdny.

Carl Mellike him not been able to
work on account of hurting himself
by a fall.

Mm. A. Vallcn and son, IwU Val-ln- ,

were shopper In Estaeada Hatur-day- .

-
John Scott U spending a fow daya

In Oregon Clly and Portland.
M. R, Candln, Juatlce of the peace of

thl district, waa In thla vicinity Hat-unla-

Mr. Melllke U climrlng a building
spot for hi new house to be erected
oon.
Mr. Carl Andron I visiting her

parent, Mr. and Mm. Johnwm. of
I'ortland.

Harry lllttner h gone to Idaho to
work In a logging camp.

Mm. Lydl I'ark U recovering from
a lck ipcll.

Mr. and Mm. Dell Vallen wore
gueata of W. T. Henderson Sunday.

M In Noillia Vallim vuiiea Mr, mr
In Vallim Hatunlav.

We ire aorry to hear of Mr. Will
Carry' death. Bhe waa the wife of

the Estaeada merchant. We heartily
extend our aympathlea to those be
reaved. U-- t u look at her departure
a a Mhadow dividing her from un, and
her gain of a life everlasting.

DOVER.

Mr. Cupp I working for Mr. Hunt
liiiston.

Mr. Keith ruturned Wednesday ev
enlna from a week' vlalt In Portland

Mm. Robert I entertaining her
brother. Samuel New.

H. II. Udell and family pent East
r Hnnilav with Mr. (Jlbon.

Mr. Rice went to Portland to pend
Eaater.

A. J. Morrlaon la In Portland thin
week.

Donald Hod ley had the misfortune
to loae hi riding home mat weak
Tlie home broke her leg and they
bad to kill her.

Mm. Held went to Portland Mon

day afternoon to attend a mlaalonary
meeting Tueaday.

Harry Morrlaon I entertaining hi
cousin from Cnllfonila.

The Hotter irlcoa were well at- -

fended.
The Epworth League aervlcea will

commence at 8 oclock hereaner in
lead of 7:30 P. M. '

KELSO.

Henry Eri ha purchased a
tinmn and buggy.

new

Frank Patterson ha bought a new
work horse.

N. Halveraon of Shedd, L" n county,
vlalted Mm. llaiiRhim and J. Erl.

Mm Art Dickson, who haa been
verv ill. la Imnrovlng.

Ned Nelaon Id busy clearing land
and blasting stumps.

J. F. Thlelcke had a runaway last
week at Heck' feed mill, but no seri-

ous damage resulted.
Robert Jonsrud I having some

hnildlnir donejind will nut In a water
system. Mr. A. Olson of Lents, Is

doing the carpentering.
People, here, are looking for an ex-

tension of the Mt Hood road to

EAGLE CREEK.

Mrs. Viola Douglas and children,
Mis Blna and Master Carl, moved
back to the farm last week.

Harold Elliott, or Powell's Valley,
was visiting with Mr. and Mrs. How-lo- tt

Saturday morning.
Mr. Jones did some plowing for Mr.

Huntington recently.
H. 8. Gibson made a trip to Eetaca-d- a

Saturday.
Mm. Viola Douglass and son, Carl,

attended the funeral of Mm. Will Cary
at Estacada Sunday afternoon.

Elmer Douglass la helping Will
Douglass set out some fruit trees.

8unday, April 7, James Gibson waa
given a flno chicken dinner, prepared
by his daughters. In honor of his 8Cth

birthday. Those present were H. S.
Ctlbson, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gibson,
Mr. and Mr. Hal Gibson, Mr. and Mm.
R. B. GibBon, Mr. and Mm. John Reld,
Mr and Mrs. Henry Udell, Mr. and
Mm. Ralph Gibson, MIbs Dora Gibson,
Earl, Hazel and Franklin Gibson,
Chester Reld, Iva, Agnes, Herbert and
Alice Udell and MIbs Anna Duncan.

Mlss,Blna Douglasa U staying with
her grandmother, Mrs. Howlett.

Mrs. Roy Douglass' sister were her
guests recently.

i ... i.i. ...

The list of premium nrnl the don-

or for the Children Agricultural
Fair at Handy the Inst week of Aug-
ust, 1012, I now completed. The Han-

dy district Include 12 schools and the
boy and girls are getting ready to
compete for the prl.e. The children
should receive onooumgemeiit In their
undertaking along thl line. There
Is every Indication that the fair will
be Niicces. Class A refer to child-

ren over twelve year of age and Clus
11 to children under twelve. General
exhibit Trip to Oregon Bute Fair,
Oregon City Commercial Club. Field
corn Class A, Norcross cultivator,
llornstedt Ilros.; Class II, $1, II. S. Ed
dy. Popcorn Clasa A, II, A. W. IM'li;
Clus II, $1, Smith llrother. Bweot
Corn Clus A, l, It. E. ICsson; Class
II. nalr high , too shoos, Ikn nsieiii
llrother. Huunsh Class A, $1, W. L.

McCube; Clas li, f 1. Pumpkin Clus
A. 12. A. C. Tboma: Clas H, $2, P,

It. Gray. Potatoes Class A, $1, Ban
dv Oranao: Class II, $.'!, I II. Hoffman
Cabbage Class A. $2. J. W. Dixon;
Clus It, f 2.60. Caspar Junker. Onion

Class A, $3, Bandy Grunge; uiass
II $2, Dr. JWtrcnaricK. urain rteiec-iln- n

CIuhs A. I2.R0. George Odell;
film li. 12. Smith llrother. Hlrd
limine-M- ass A. Oregon City
prlse; Class II. 12 50, Handy lnd Co

ii of Furniture. Clas A, $2.60, 8nn
dy lnd Co.; Class It, Can Michigan
Maple syrup, Howard nromers. m-h-

Having Device Clas A, Oregon
City Enterprise; Cluss H, 1. Ilread
Class A, brend mixer, liornsieoi nro.;
(Miimm li 12.60. cash or trade, W. J.

Wirt. Canned Fruit and Vegetables
Tina A. 12. P. R. Melnlg; Clas u,

12.60. Handy iJind Co. Jelly Clas
A, 12.00, A. W. llell; Clas II. 12 60,

(j. a. Wolf. Hand Made Apron Class
A. 11. H. V. Edwards; Clas H, $1, H.
v Mil ward. Dross Clas A, $4 In

dres good, pomeroy Uro.; Clas n,

$3 In trade, P. It. Melnlg. Mending

Clas A, $1. Anton Mlkkelson; Class
II. 11. E. F. Ilruns. Sweet Pea Class
A ll. n. R. Itoutledge; Class B, $1.60,

IL It. Koutlodge. Aster Class A,

$2. John Kelseclker; Clas It, $1.60,

Kitillh Ilros. Plg Cla A, $5, P. R
Melnlg; Clus U, Riding Bridle, 11. F.
Dlttert. Duck Class A. $3, Henry
I'erret: Clas 1 1. $2.60. Caspar Junker,
Trio of Chickens Clas A. $1. Handy

Grange; Clas II, $2. Uurmelstcr t An
d resell.

JAMES F. NELSON

i

of Mullno.

! i
1

f f

REPUBLICAN

candidate for nomination
COUNTY ASSESSOR.

Mr. Nelson ba been a resident of
Clackamaa County for 35 year and Is

familiar with every section of the
county and with every detail of the
work In the Assessor office. He is
better able than any other candidate
to make a fair and InipaTtln! assess-
ment of the property of this cdunty,
based on an accurate knowledge of
the existing condition. Mr. Nelson
has always been a republican, ana
possesses valuable experience gained
In a nractlcal way. and If nominated
and elected will give the people of
Clackamas County a fair and economi
cal businesslike administration or
the affairs of the County Assessor a

office.
(Paid Adv.)

DIRECTORS ELECTED
BY SOUTHERN PACIFIC

IMTSIVILLE. Kr.. Aorll 4. At a
meeting of the stockholder of the
Southern Pacific railroad at Beech- -

mont, Ky., the following director were
elected:

Julius Kruttachnltt. Judge Robert
8. Lovett, W. E. Huntington, U J.
Soence. Charles Peabody, William G,

Rockefeller, Frank S. Vandorllp, Hen- -

rv Deforest. Robert Ooelet, Marvin
Hughltt. Ogdon Mills, Otto Kahn,
Mortimer U Schlff, and William
Sproule. The only etockholdera wno
attended the meeting were juage Aiex
and Humphrey and son, and J. B.

Weaver of Louisville. and George
nown and H. Cable of New York.
Downs and Cable voted proxies rep-

resenting a million share. The
Southern Pacific la Incorporated under
the law of Kentucky.

Fish and the Brain.- -

The notion that nl Is In any apeclal

aense the food of the bralu U a

NOT EXPENSIVE
Treatment at Hot Lake, including medical attention, board and

hatha, cost no more than you would pay to live t any flrt claA ho-

tel. Rooms can be had from 75 centa to $2.60 per day. Meat In the .

cafeteria are served from 20 centa up and In the grill at the usual

grill price. Baths range from 50 centa to $1.00.

We Do Cute Rheumatism
Hot Laka Mineral Bath

"I
.wm.l

and mud given under eclen-tlfi- e

direction have cured
thousand. Writ for- - Illus-

trated booklet descriptive of
Hot Lake Sanatorium and
the method employed. Hot
Lake Sanatorium I acces-
sible a It la located direct-
ly on the main line of the
O.-- R. A N. railway, and
apeclal excursion rate are
to be had at all time. Aak
agent.

HOT LAliE SANATORIUM
HOT LAKE. OREGON.

WALTER M. PIERCE. Pres.-Mfl- r.
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REGISTRATION GAIN

IS SATISFACTORY

BOOKS SHOW AN INCREASE OVER

FIGURES OF SEPTEMBER

, 1910 OF 419

REPUBLICAN PARTY LEADS AS USUAL

Socialist Gain I 69 And Prohibition
ist Loa 17 Only IS Decline

Jo Stat Thlr
Affiliation

The number of registered voter
In this county In 1912 exceed that
of 1910 by 419. The total this year
I 6,707 against 6,288 la 1910. The
classlfluatlona ara as follows:

Republican, 4,104; Democrat
211; Prohibitionists, CS; Socialists,
205; Independent, 107; Non commit-
tal 16. The Socialists made a gain
of 09, the Prohibitionists lost 17; the
Republican gained 105 and the Dem-
ocrats gained 195.

County Clerk Mulvey expected a
larger registration, but Is pleased
that there waa a fair Increase. At
leaat thirty name were thrown out
because the list arrived after clos-
ing time.

The number of person refusing to
give party affiliation wa cut half In
two, which la an indication that the
voter are giving more thought to
political affairs.

While the gain made by the Social-
ist Is considered encouraging by
members of that party It I known
that they figured on a much larger
Increase, this belief having been baaed
on the gains made by the party In

other parts of the country.

J. K. PARDEE ASKED

TO RESIGN OFFICE

At a meeting of the Gladstone Com

mcrclul Club before "the banquet
Thursday evening J. K. Pardee was

asked to resign a treasurer of the
city. Mr. Pardee tlleges that lis is

still treasurer although J. C. Paddock
was elected to the office at the last
election. Paddock however did not

qualify In time and resigned, but has

since been reappointed by the city

council. Attention was called to the
fact that the funds of the city were
tied up owing to the controversy over
the office.

Frank Riley, president of the Pacific
Highway Association In Oregon, was
the principal speaker. Mr. Riley tola
of what had been accomplished by
the association. B. T. McDaln, told
of the work the Oregon City Commer
cial Club was accomplishing, and said
the Gladstone Club could do a almllar
work. Mayor Cros spoke for about
ten minute on "The Beauties of Glad
stone and the Clackamaa River.
About 100 persons were In attendance
and the menu waa unusually nne.

RECALL INVOKED

AGAINST PARDEE

Recall petitions against J. K. Pard-

ee, who insists that he la treasurer
of Gladstone, were circulated Satur-
day. Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the
voters of Gladstone must sign the
petition before an election can be
called. Persons Inimical to PArdee
say that the election will be called
In about fifteen days. A resolution
calling upon Pardee to resign was
adopted at a meeting of the Gladstone
Commercial Club Thursday night, but
the man says he la treasurer of the
city and paid no attention to It. Par-
dee waa the treasurer when J. C.
Paddock was elected to the office.
Paddock failed to qualify In time and
Pardee Insist that he holds over un-

til the next election. Meanwhile
more than $1000 taxes due the city
are being held by County Treasurer
Tuft until the trouble over the treas-uryshl- p

Is settled.

PARDEE SAYS HE'LL

EIGHT TO BITTER END

"I intend to remain treasurer of
Gladstone," said J. K. Pardee, sur--

viver of the Civil War, and a fighter
through and through, Monday after
noon.

"I am the treasurer under the law
and I am going to remain the treas
urer through the operation of the
law. I know they have invoked the
recall, but they won t have a look la
I dont know how many signatures
they have, and I do not care, but I
know I have 115 names to a petition
and will have 140 by night asking May.
or Cros to appoint me treasurer, and
not one of these men will sign a petition
for a recall. There are only 159 voters
In Gladstone, and what chance do tbey
stand of obtaining the necessary 25
per cent of votes? Tea, Indeed, I
ara resting comfortably on my oars.
and the tide i good."

Mr. Pardee waa treasurer of Glad
stone last term and J. C. Paddock
who waa elected to aucceed him fail
ed to qualify in time. Paddock was
subsequently appointed by Mayor
Cross, the council confirming the ap
pointment, but he became disgusted
and declared he would not serve. Then
the bond of the treasurer was In-

creased from f 100 to $.1000 and when
Pardee tendered the new bond to the
mayor, Mr. cross wrote on me Daca
of it, MMr. Pardee Is not the city treas-
urer of Gladstone." "Meanwhile Coun-
ty Treasurer Tuft haa more than SI,-00- 0

tat money belonging to the city,
which he says he will dot deliver nntil
the trouble I ettled- - It waa reported
that negotlationa for a compromise be-

tween Pardee and his political ene-
mies had been started.

The Sunl lower Man

By M QUAD

C'opyrlfht, 1912, by Associated y

PrH.

One day ten years ago In the month
of April a stranger who gave bis name

I William Ilobson pesred In the vil-

lage of Grafton In a certain middle
state and engaged quarter at tbe Inn
for everal mouth lu advance. Tbi
wa something never beard of before
and created quite senna t ion. Then
the report went around (lint Mr. Hob-o- u

Intended to build and operate a

large woolen will there, and that wn

sensation No. 2. Then a county consta-

ble bad hi anaplclon aroused that tbe
stranger wa a rumve rrorn justice.
and that wa aensatiun No. 3. Tbe
fourth wa net far away.

Mr. Ilobson wa a man of middle
age. 116 wa quiei rdu epi a uuu-el- f.

With all the pumping tbey could
do tbe villager could find out very lit
tle about biiu. The most that could be
eitracted from him wa that be had
made an Important medical discovery
and would furnish particulars later on.

On tbe 1st of May. after looking

around a bit. Mr. Hobson leased ten
acres of land of a farmer near the
town, and tbe fourth sensation came
when It wa known be intended to

raise aunflowers. No human being In

that county bad ever beard of any one
growing more than a hundred bead.
and here were to be thousand and
thousand of tbem! Wbat could be
done with tbem? now did tbey fit

into a medical discovery?
Men and team were hired, the

ground prepared, and sunflower amis
were brought in nd planted. Tne en

terprlse wsa dlscunsed In hundred of
home nd given liberal space iu tbe
count v tiaoer. but Mr. uoton wouia
not Interview. His reply was "wait.
When the stalk were knee bigb that
Held was good to see. It was a novelty

that drew. ,
Just about that time almost every

person In tbe county received a circu-

lar through the malls. It wns about
the new medical discovery, and the cat
waa out of tbe bag at last. Sunflower
tea would apeedll-y-

Cure Indigestion.
Consumption in its first stapes.

Cancer and tumors If not too far
advanced.

Neuralgia and rheumotlsm.
Fever rising from bllloiisuee.
Clear tbe system of malaria.
Strengthen the weak and make tbe

strong strouger.
For six weeks the sunflower crusade

went on. Mr. nobson did not seem
greatly Interested. So far as could be
ascertained, be was not tbe man put-

ting out the advertising, nor did he
ever say in so many words that sun-

flower tea would cure a complaint of
any kind. It was not known till the
sunflower began to turn their yellow
faces to tbe morning sun and bang
their beads In modi-st- what be pw- -

posed to do with tbe crop. Then Indl
viduals began to come to speak for
seed. It waa so much seed for 50

centa and no smaller orders taken,
Mr. Ilobson bnd 400 orders booked and
waa still writing down names when a
merchant of the town went to a money
lender and said:

"See here. Carter, there's a chance to
make $1,000 right under our noses, and
we are altting around like bumps on a
log!"

"What Is itr
"Thla part of the state has gone era

cy about sunflower tea. Tbat man
Ilobson is raking In the money as fast
as he can reach out his arm. .It's
quarter a head for sunflowers, but the
mob Is paying the price and glad to
get 'em."

"But Hobson has got the only sun
flowers for a hundred mile around.'

"All the better for us If we buy him
out and corner the supply. Why not
raise the price to 50 cents a head?"

"But I the tea any good?" persisted
the cautious cupltallst

"Hobson has got more than 100 un
solicited testimonials. Deacon Good-

boy saya It cured blm of kidney trou
ble after he had Buffered for fifteen
years. Let's buy Hobaon out."

Only one thing on the face of this
earth made Mr. Hobson willing to
listen to nn offer. He bad trouble
with his heart, and sunflower tea
would not cure IL

During the next three days 100 peo
ple came per day to buy and take sun-

flower beads. Some had driven a dis-

tance of twenty miles. Tbe stalks
covering three acres had been sold
and carried away by this time, when

New Tork wholesale druggist ap
peared on the scene that Is, he said
he was from tbe big city, and he cer-

tainly smelled of drug. He wanted
the balance of the crop at $2,000.

Then Mr. nobson did a mean thing.
Had bla heart been all right be would
never have thought of doing such a
thing. lie sold those seven acres of
sunflowers as they stood to the mer
chant and capitalist for $2,500 ani
was missing tbe next day. So wa
tbe New Tork wholesale druggist In
three or four days tbe new got
around, and buyers became scarce.

What were seven acre of unflow'
era good for to the buyer?

Well, they got about $100 out of tbe
enterprise and felt themselves tacky.
Mr. Hobson was reckoned to have
made almost $2,000. and that wasn't
bad for a aummer'a work. The get
ting atuck wasn't so bad as what fol-

lowed. Every drinker of the sunflow-

er tea denied tbat he had made a fool
of himself, and the lie waa passed
around and beada punched, and to
this day nothing will bring on a flgkt
so quick a the mention of tbe

Origin of a Hymn.
Tbe origin of "Onward. Christian So-

ldiers," Bev. S. Baring-Gould'- s famous
hymn, la thus told: Some Sunday school
children were to march from one vil-

lage to another, and as Mr. Baring-Goul-

knew of no suitable hymn for
them to sing on the way he sat down

and wrote one. which he never dream-
ed would attain such worldwide pop-

ularity.

lingers.
A worthless dog and and a bad repu

tation are hard thing to lose. Chicago
Kecord-Herald- .

DOUBLE VOTE PLAN

AROUSES INTERES I
CANDIDATES IN BIO AUTO CON-

TEST ARE ADVISED TO TAKE

NO CHANCES

BETTER DEPOSIT BALLOTS BOTH DAYS

Winner Of Th Tn Day Rac To B

Announced Sunday Entrant In- - ,

teresUd In Prospective Spe-

cial Offsr

STANDING OP CANDIDATES
Ruby McCord
Joseph Sheahan
Kent Wilson

t John Brown
Charles Beatle
John Weber ..

.71.000

.47,200

.28,600

.15,000

. 6,800

. 6.800
John Haleiton 6,000 t
Everybody I wondering if today la

the "double vote day" or If Friday
ha been selected a tbe day when
every vote cast in the big auto contest
will have double value. It Is strict
ly up to the contestant to decide in
their own mind which day tbey think
la the lucky one as positively no in-

formation will be given out except

that one of the two day, today or
tomorrow haa been chosen. This
wonderful offer on the part of the
contest managers has created more
Interest and enthusiasm than any an-

nouncement hitherto made during the
present race for the big touring car.
On "the double vote day" which may
be today, or may be tomorrow every
vote will have twice it actual value.
One thousand vote will count for
two thousand and 5000 votea will be
worth 10,000. Truly this la the best
opportunity yet presented to the can-
didates to double their present stand-
ing. It la well konwn that every en-

trant haa vote held .back, some of
them having as high as ten or twen
ty thousand In reserve, Now is tbe
opportune time to make these votes

work over time" provided they are
polled the right day Tbe very best
plan is to vote a few thousand today
and then a few thousand tomorrow
and the candidate will then be sure
to obtain tbe benefit of the great
offer.

Of course every candidate wants
to know which of the days la THE
day but only one person know that
Information and he won't tell. So It
is up to the candidate to make a
guesa, unless he want to do the best
thing which la to deposit some votes
each day.

Saturday ends the special ten day
contest now running and the votea
will be counted at 4 o'clock that aft
ernoon. Another of those $15 mer-
chandise certificates will be award- -

and as usual each one out for the big
Ford wants to grab the special prize.
The merchandise certificate entitles
the winner to his choice of new spring
merchandise at the J. Levitt store
to the extent of $15 and many pretty
new things may be purchased for tbat
amount Every vote cast during a
ten day contest helps out on the
grand total for the auto, but the spe
cial prizes are awarded only for the
largest number of votes cast during
the specified time.

Much speculation Is rife as to tbe
nature of the big announcement
promised In the next few days. Some
thing big will happen which will In-

terest every one in the race and will
probably Induce several others to get
Into the game. It will take a day or
two to work out the plans In full, but
as soon' as possible full information
will be given regarding a new feat
ure pertaining to tbe auto contest
which will be adopted.

Saturday's Enterprise will announce
the gains made on "the double vote"
day, and Sunday the winner of the
ten day contest will be announced and
as soon as possible, information re
garding the new feature will be giv-
en. Watch the Enterprise each day!

Fighting Statickntt.
There Is one place in a ship where

the voyager may be at rest This writ-
er discovered it during a
storm when he went down to tho bath-
room, tumbled Into a warm sea bath
and floated. The vessel was perform
ing the most amazing antics, bnt the
water in tbe bath kept Its nsual grav-

ity, and tbe bather floated with a smile
upon Its bosom. London Tatler.

A cataixropne.
"I don't wemember what I ate, but I

had an awful dweam."
"Wbat waa It old chap?"
"I dweamed my valet went away

without lacing my shoes." Pittsburgh
Dispatch.

An Important Guest
"That banquet tonight can't get
long without me."
"You have a very good opinion of

yourself. Billed for a speech?"
"No: I was Invited to listen."-Ka- o-

saa City Journal.

Paternal Confidence.
The Toung Man (with some embar

rassment) There Is one question you
haven't asked we yet Mr. Hurpop.
You haven't wanted to know whether
or not I think I can make a living for
your daughter. The Other Man That
isn't necessary. Henry. She'll see that
you make the living, all right If she's
at all like ber mother, and 1 think, abe
to. Chicago Tribune.

NOVELTY.
The enormous influence of nov-

elty the way in which it quickens
observation, sharpen sensation and
exalt sentiment is not half enough
taken note of by w and is to me a
very sorrowful matter. And yet tf

we try to obtain perpetual change,
change itself will become monoto-
nous. The two points of practical
wisdom in the matter are, first, to
be content with as little novelty as
possible at a time and, secondly, to
preserve as much as possible the
source of novelty. Rw' in.

WHEAT KING PATTEN

CALLED BENEFACTOR

WASHINGTON, April $. When
Jam A. Patten operated In May
wheat In 1909 he did not conduct a
corner In whoat, several prominent
grain operator told the House com-
mittee on agriculture today.

Instead of cornering wheat and hold-
ing for enormous profits, Mr. Patten
performed a "beneficent action," ac-
cording to John C F. Merrll, presi-
dent to the council of grain exchanges
who acted as spokesman for the Chi-
cago board of trade and other wheat
and corn exchanges.

Mr. Patten wa exonerated of hav-
ing collected undue profit. HI deal
wa In May wheat Mr. Merrill said,
but he closed It out In April, and by
doing so sold at a time that prevented
tbe exportation of wheat and conae-quen- t

Importation of grain to supply
American consumption. The miller
got tho big profit, Mr. Merrill aald,
and raised tbe price of wheat twenty-fiv- e

cent over tbe price Patten got

John II Latourette

Making Winning Fight

s

JOHN R. LATOURETTE

Reports from Portland are thai
John R. Latourette, son of C. D. Lat
ourette, of this city, U making a win
nlng fight for the Republican nomina
tion for representative ia Multnomah
County. Mr. Latourette waa born and
reared In this city. He Is a graduate
of the University of Oregon and was
captain of the University foot ball
team two year. Mr. Latourette
associated with his brother, Howard,
In the practice of law with offices In

the Corbett building.

M. A. Magone
To the Voters and

Clackamaa County:
Taxpayers of

As a member of the 1911 State
Legislature of Oregon it seems ad
vlsable that my position relative to
appropriations made at that time be
made known.

Out of the hundreds of bills intro
duced carrying appropriation my In
fiuence and vote Invariably was used
In the interest of the people. Bills call
ing for millions of dollars In useless
expenditure were Introduced and on
lv bv strongest opposition and vigil
ance were either killed or materially
reduced in amount Personally the
undersigned has been Interested In
keeping the taxes in Clackamas
County aa low as possible and being a
tav Daver himself always used ev- -

erv effort against needless expend!
ture of money. My vote was cast
against every bill that waa killed or
reduced and even out ol tne duis
which carried for appropriation my
strongest opposition aa well a my
vnt went aealnst many of them. It
should be borne in mind that the
mere fact that a man was a member of
the legislature that made extravagant
appropriations, does not mean that ev
ery man voted tor tne me extrava-
gance. In my case it waa quite the
onntrarv. Mv influence ana vote
were always against every appropria
tion except such as, were unquestion-
ably in the Interest of the people.
Amone th bills passed for appropria
tions over my strongest opposition
and voie were the following:
HOUSE BILLS

Total
SENATE BILLS

Total

Grand Total of

No.
105
198
262

50
200

135
33

189
56
214

80
388
197
287

253
262

..No.
55
23

69
255

31
288

Amount
13800

$40,000
$20,000
$64,800

$1,500
$10,000

$8,000
$1,500

$60,000
$1,000
$2,500

$15,000
$30,000

$9,000
$20,000

$4,800
40,000,

$30,000

$30,000
$5,000

And besides out of 187 other bills
that failed my vote was cast against
all of them excepting eight only, for
the reason that I considered them use--

ihb lee station and a waste oi ume
and of the tax payers money to en-

act them into law. My record ia an
open book and the House and Senate
bills may be easily oDiainea ana auj
interested nartv la urged to make a
careful Inveatlgation of the same. I

am not ashamed of my recora ana
if the of Clackamaa County
see it fit to send me back to the
Legislature I shall again stand for
the same strict economy and aa rep
resentative of the will of tne peo
ple. .

No. l and me win oi
the majority all of the time.

$340,000

$597,000
Amount

$200,000

$309,800

$906,800

taxpayers

Statement

Respectfully submitted,
M. A. MAGONE.

(Paid Adv.)
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Please mention the Enterprise when
answering ad.

'IEaICAiI rebels

EMEAIA!I
CAPTIVE SHOT IN BACK ON

PORT THAT HE IS TRY-

ING TO ESCAPE

RE- -

APPEAL TO WASHINGTON TOO LATE

Prlonr Sentenced On Charge That
H Demolished Big Gun Thomas

Fountain I

Victim

EL PASO, Tex., April 10. An Amer-
ican newspaper man who returned to-
day from Parral with 184 American
and other foreign refugee from the
battle-awe- district, brought now of
the execution of Tboma Fountain.
of La Cruces, N. M., by the rebels.

Fountain waa captain of a federal
gun under General Pancho Villa. When
Villa retretaed last Thuraday night
fountain removed certain part of
the piece and concealed himself In
a private residence. The occunant
were Ignorant that they had a guest
in a part of the house seldom visited.

The American was driven br thirst
and hunger to reveal his presence on
Sunday, after 72 hours of self-i-

posed torture.
He waa armed with a revolver, but

made no resistance. On Monday he
was compelled to show the rebels
where he bad secreted the missing
parts of his rapid-flre- r by court-martia- l

and condemned to death, appar-
ently for having disabled the gun.

American resident made every ef-
fort to secure a modification of the
sentence, but without avail. Finally
American Consul Letcher, at Chihua-
hua, aent to General Salazar what ia
believed to have been an appeal from
Washington tbat bis life be spared.
In delivering the missive to a mes
senger, the Consul remarked:

"This ia the last resort"
"In Mexico they have recourse to

wbat is known aa the 'law of flight,'
under which a prisoner who haa been
condemned, but where there exists a
doubt aa to the legality of the sent
ence, la allowed his freedom wlthid
certain limits. The prisoner knows
that his fate ia sealed. Even if he
does not walk a step, from some un-
expected quarter the fatal bullet will
come and the report wil be made that
he waa shot while 'in Alight.' "

It wa thus In Fountain's case. He
told the correspondent that there
was no hope but strolled about the
streets waiting for death.

When his body was brought In it
contained four bullet wound made
by shots fired from behind.

The young man a father waa Col
onel Albert Fountain, who, with an-

other son, was shot by cattle rustler
in New Mexico 15 year ago. Colonel
Fountain was one of the most fam
ous lawyers of the then territory and
was noted in particular as a prose
cutor.

T IS

BY WILSON MANAGER

WASHINGTON,
Woodrow Wilson

April 10. That
ia overwhelmingly

the choice of Virginia for the presi-

dency and that only politlcatns are
working to prevent the election of
an instructed delegation is the be-

lief of Richard E. Byrd, apeager of
the Virginia House of Representatives
who is managing the campaign for
Wilson in his home state.

Virginia is for Wilson," aald Byrd.
"The judgment of tbe Democratic
masses is a surer indication of the
availabllitiy of a candidate than
the personal opinion of any coterie of
politicians. The same qualities which
attract masses to the candidacy of a
man for nomination will attract their
votes, after the nomination."

There ia no longer a denial of
charges that an alliance exists among
several of the candidates to prevent
if possible, Governor Wtlsoa's secur-
ing the necessary two-third- s of the
convention at Baltimore. A denial of
existence of a
Underwood coalition would be redlc- -

uloos in the light of facts developed
during the last ten days, which de-

monstrate conclusively that there Is
an understanding on the part of the
allies. The public received the first
confirmatory evidence of the existence
of a "presidential trust" when Clark
and Harmon "Gastoned" out of Flor
ida, leaving a clear field to Under
wood. Then came the retirement of
Governor Harmon from the contest

Wesconsln and Illinois, in both
of which state he maintained a large
headquarters for weeks and month
and conducted an aggressive

For some days there haa been Inde
cision among the allies as to who
should be left In the field in Texas.
The information today is that Govern
or Harmon Is to have Texas appor
tioned to him as the anti-Wilso- n candi
date. This would mean the withdraw
al of both Clark and Underwood.

Ia parceling out the state territori
ally so that there will be only one can-
didate against Wilson In each state,
the coalition has taken It cue from
no other than William R. Hearst who
I promoting the candidacy of Speak-
er Clark In San Francisco, New York,
and Chicago, and other points where
be haa papers, but la Atlanta, his pa
per, the Georgian, favor tne nomi
nation of Representative Underwood.

Card of Thank.
Mr. G. S. Randall and children

wish to thank their many friend and
neighbor for their kind assistance
and sympathy during the Illness and
death of their husband and father, al
so for the beautiful floral offering.

DONT G2T RUN DOWN

Weak and miserable. If yon have
Kidney or Bladder trouble. Dull head
palns Dizziness, Nervousne, Pain

the back, and reel tired ail over.
get a package of Mother Cray ARO
MATIC-LEA- tne pleasant nero cure.

never falls. We have many testi
monials from grateful people wno
have osed thl wonderful remedy. A

reeulator It ha no eqnaL Ask Tor

Mother Gray' A"omatic-Lta- f at Drug
gist or ent by mall for 60 ct. Sam-

ple FREE. Addres. The Mother Gray
Co.. LeRoy. N. T.


